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" Grace be with all theni th.t love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the sainta."'-Jude 3.
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TmiTr Engiirh Churchmian, London, Enigland,
says that a Unitarian minister lias been advocat-
ing the adoption by tIe Free Chiurces of sote
formi of the Confessional Tlie ground of this

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES. M ACHUSErrs.--The annuai festival of the
Guild of the Parishi Choirs %vas hcld ini Boston

MissioNs.-Three missionary studentships on May t 7th i two sections, none of the city
will be filled up at Selwyn College, Cambridge, churches being large enough ta accomodate the
in October next.in Ocober ext.chairs. fletween 400 and 5oo nmen and boys

BISHoP Smythies was expected in England o took part in he singing. The Choir Guild now
Ascension Day, and will remain until after the c
Church Congress in October. IAI\E.-liop Ncely confirmed 26 persns

BERGEN, Norway, boasts a paper church large at Rockland on May 5th. During Apiilithe
cnough to seat r,ooo persons. The building is wcrc 36 baptisis, M being adults. 'l'le nuaiber

rendered waterproof by a solution of quicklinc, of p conuirjncd in this diocese tis ycar is
curdled milk and white of eggs. larger than usual.

Exc.îsH ONL.-The Correspondence Coin- Axori;:R AcuF.sslUN..ýý'C ricd but montl
mittee of the Church Missionary Society have thc Confirmation of one who bad been for soîne
resolved that Bishop Crowther's successor shall nine yars a su&cessful and respected inister
be an Englishman, although it is probable that aniog the Congrcgatianalists, and bis subse-
the society will consent to the appointment of a quent admission as a candidate for Holy Ordeis.
native assistant-bishop very shortly. It gives us great lcasure ta record sinuilar facts

ini connection wi!bl a proîninent Methodist ini-
Y.H.L.-The Young Helpers' League is a ister, Dr. Leroy Baies, whowasconfirmed at the

union of boys and girls under eighteen years of Bishop's late visitation ta North East Harbor,
age, chiefly of the upper and middle classes, in and whose application for admission as a candi-
aid of crippled, blind, deaf and dumb and ailing date for Holy Ordcrs is now in the hands of the
children of the waif classes. The President is Standing Comntitte.-1ie Arth Etrsi, ille.
1-LR.H. Priîmcess Mary Duchess af Teck.

SMALML SIc'ENs ..-T- Bis-op of Dover,st i of

hiii anriual charge to the clergy and cîmurcli- the Gecal Convention of UIl P. E. Churcli ini

wardens f the archdeacoîry of Cantcrburv, ob- he uildi of the arish Chian iashertl anc ot
serves that it is a startling fact, that one in'e thc itry o h mrcncuc sfnh>

setthng the question of the Revision of the Prayer

six liings n thearchdaconi bicurc h es being lautre aenoughnt to cc oo atete

izcunbed an available incarne of less than E sotSook pro ftue tind esto the oul n
-less than tle stipend of most urates (Miîen Ae proseid 2a chis wi 5ndetn the si.
the relative demands are taken into considera- Asok setfort bMIsho tel conkio 26h fer
tin), and far less tan te salary f many ead t ockila n teta . of Ari fhr
twachers of élementary schools.erc is, 16er a

of persons- G colime int i iose lg thseatr 

WrFI..L u.<ntheC subjeCt Of Fasting Coi11- ofrtexA$.- flll e. h l"ip sl 'iî, cco
niinion, the Chadiizu says :- I ite . of UIct!n C IurCh uf a the ]1À phiat ihare than usuai.
capable or logAcal defence or not, ive arc certain oTas e ccEt ssot-e nresrote dsionethe
that it is not advisable at the prescrt ime to stir on eas th sesfu and e reset iisp ter
Up a contraversy on a stîject of this nature. The Rett hev Ieapper Greg, ciai asuis tae-
prospect of thereby quieting conscienchs is cons
sidirably less than the prospect cf unsettling and
paining many loyal children of t.he Church of SPRIN(;FIFLIh- 2 I'lis diocese of Sringfield lhas

England." also elected an assistant BiNlot, the Rev. C. R.

Hale, D.D., Dean of the Cathledral ai. Daven-
DR. EDwARD BICKERSTEI1, Who lias been port. Tse apponiment is made in consequence

Dean of Lichfield since 875, has resigned hisof the large extent of tie diocese and the increase
appointment owing ta increasing infirmities. lin population.
For snuae time the dean has been incapacitated
by e health from perforing the active duties Cever Coi.oy.-Acarding ta the lates cen-
of his office. It was hainly through bis instru sus tth Churc of England bas 69,789 European
mentali y that the west front of Lichfeld Cah-'adherents in (wc Colon ; te Wesleans, en,-
edral has been restored at a cast Of £36,000. 1509 ; the Roman Catholics, 14-852 ; the Pres-

The retiring Dean was a ember of the New byterians, r 2a562, and be sinaller bodies, 2,79

Testament Revision Company, and was prolo- ail told ; he grand total beng 6 7,71 6h sa that

cutor Qf the Canterb-gry Convocation from 1864 The Church as more European adherents than
tin s88e. :Il the ther qetiious bodies iddd togter.
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proposal is said to lie the prevalent imiiiorality
among the young,

C n )i.l-n the fi rst Sunday of the ncw year
the Bishop Of Corea set apart the first lioly table
IrCsenited to the mission, the gift of twu kind
friends in Chemulpo. 1 t is a beautiful picce of
work, of oak, desigined by Bishop Scott, of
North China, and cxccuted entirely by a Chinese
carpenter in Chefoo. On it, engraved in Chinese
characters, are the words, " Behlold the Lamb
of God."

S.I.C..-At the recent mointhly miiecting of
the S.Pl.C.l. the following grants werc voted.
Towards the building of six churches in Canada,
155/. ; four in the West Indies, 1 no/. ; thrce in
New Zealand, 7o/. ; also 33o/. were set apart for
the training of native clergy ; and 1370/. fer te
spiritual care of emigrants. Notice was also
given of a grant of zooo/. towards the endow-
ment of the new Sec of Calgary. 'lie book
grants voted amnounted to 529/. of whltich 2oo/.
worth of tracts, &c., iii ten different languageF,
were given to the ' Missions to Seaien ' Society
for distribution amongst tie crews frequentmîîg
various seaports.

C.E.SS.-The Bishop of London presided at
the forty-niintlh annual meeting of the Church of
Englanîd Sunday School, Institute at Fxeter
Biall, I.indon. hlie report shîowed that
there were 380 associations connected witlh Ie

itstitute in .arious parts of the world. Forty-
one of these wcre in London and eightceen in

Iidia. The local branches lad considerably
increased, and twenty-tlrec new associations
had been opened during the past year. The
total iellnbersilp now nuimbered 44,600. 'Ilc

chairman, in mioving the adoption of the report,
said lie saw in the operations of this institution

that the work was not ofnly growing and ex-

tending, but that it was, improving iii quality.

They had 2,500,000 scholars connected with the

Institute and 200,000 teachers engaged in the

work.

Do right and God's recompense to you wili be

the strength and will of doing morc riglt.

It is often Our duty ta do that which has dis-

favor, and it is also our duty to oftcn lcave un-

done that which has our favor,


